
NATUfl'S CURE FOR MAN.

. tha Cllm of Mexleo ld For
Tired Arnerleain.

I went with a weary, typle

erican nin of tulnesa to a pleaaan.

.tntheT.erra 'J'eroplada. IIo wat
' living a cereurai uien "nerte.

nerve, on edg--e, with eye turnr
lie was "poorly li

,.
.. i i. LJairnfinvn nil null trroai

minT way r-- "- ."
lth. Ue was plann ig new enter-h- e

would build a new elevatoi
I . hi'i irrnln In the spring put aoraf.

steamers on the great lakes and
oof booming' town 1b..u;h a banK in

ii, State His bead was'full of plana.

Hli food was disturbing to blm, for th

nd dysppp9' cke& hlm ni1 hls wl
L troubled, lie would jfladly hav' jj cross as be could bo, but bli

turol sense of justice kept him from

hunting l"t0 Psslon' or ln any waJ
MBg himself annoying to his follow
L jie was a, noble follow, had

ined rl"hes by unromlttinfr efTort and
Pi carcd for fathor and mother and

listers. He was accounted a "leading

eltliea" in a city whore brains and en-ar-

not rare. In fact, he was

leader anion men. But he was "all
business." What a wretched world thai
jjncome tobel Well we came to thli
tropical town without a "first-clas- s'

hotel but possessing a quiet little
Ion, with a fairly good cook, and
we passed long hours each day

la the sunny, flower-plante- d alameda.

The sky sent down healing Influences,
and this weary, American man of aff-

airs, gradually magnetized by the bud

and air, became as a child ln his enjoy-pen- t

of it all. He could sit and look at

peons leading a patient donkey for ball
labour; he enjoyed the singing of the
birds, he dozed like a tired laborer on

bird stono benches ln the shade; ha

listened contentedly to the evening con-oer-

by the military band; he watched
with Interest the pretty Mexican girls
promenading in the little park of a Feb-ruir- y

evening under the wldt and tranq-

uil skies, and be slept the sleep of the
Just

I watched with interest the cure that
Dame Nature was making. No more my
friend worried about Investments, nc
longer did he reproach the little town
because it had no dally paper, or a tele-

graph office, where the fluctuations ol

tat stocks were bulletined. He had
rrown sane. The sun was browning hit
(toe and the wrinkles had grown per
eeptlbly less pronounced. One day he
laid, almost sadly: "I suppose this
nust stop soon, and I must go back Into
that whirlpool of business. After all,
Bjhoy, the game isn't worth the candle.
But I know now where to come for a
Bind cure and a body cure. I shall
fever forget that the best sanitarium
and the wisest doctor, the sun, are to be
found hero. I feel like a boy again; 1

sat well; I sleep like a top, and I am
like strong lad." Mexico Cor. Boston
Herald.

AN INDOMITABLE WOMAN.

Th Story of Vera Sassalltoh Who Leads
the Russian Nihilists.

Prof. Bovesen: "Let me give you a
little Instance of the hatred, the despera-

te feeling which sways sumo of those
Nihilists. A woman named Vera Sag-lulit-

lived In an obscure province,
where she taught a little country school.
She was a really fine woman, of irreat
natural ability, which had never been
developed owing to her narrow surroundi-
ngs. By chance there came to visit in
that town a brilliant editor of an influ-
ential newspapor who made her ac-

quaintance and who recognized ber in-

telligence. Through this acquaintance
she came to know that there was somet-
hing to live for beyond her narrow limi-

t; and when the editor wont to bis
tome there sprung up a correspondence
between them, lie fore long the jour-
nalist was arrested as a suspect by the
lecret police, who .hurrlod him off to
prison, and ln searching his residence
bund lotters from Vara Sassulitch.
Without any reason whatover she was
nested and placed in jail for a long

time, although, as had been stated, no
proof whatever was found against her.
It so happened that she was placed in
the same row of cells with the editor;
nd once a woek, when he was taken
ut to be lashed, she could hear his

piercing yells which rung through her
head and were nover effaced from her

etnory. It was then she swore that
the instant she regained liborty she

ou!d kill the man who imprisoned the
litor, and finally Bhe would kill the

Car himself.
'After man? months of imnriaonment

he was released, and upon getting out
jil at once purchased a revolver.

Shs walked immediately to the office,
ui, taking deliberate aim at tho

flrod, but unfortunately the
wound was not fatal. To-da- y that

Oman, Vora Sasaulthih. la ar. trim rmnrl
01 all Nihilist plots in tha Czar's do--
WM, Jiobodv Wnnwa ihsn oho nnn ha

id Or What will ho 1,

'he sends messages and documents to
Ctar and to all the leading men In

domains, warning them against acts
erueltr. and tt,ntnnin i,nn, ,,

('h. Hut, try as they may, no effort
" '"weeded in bringing her again

der arrest The Czar has sometimes
j from his bed, and, before dressing.

klPpened to look upon his table
tei found there a warning from "this

n, hut never has he been able to
out who brought it or whence it

--Chicago Tribune.

AN IRISH PRINCESS.
1 Straus; Career of a Daughter of the

Emerald Isle.
The Indian Onwrnmont la atmllt to be
Ued upon to repay a sum of 100,000,
Inch It has had ln it possession for

eral yesr8) the procee(js 0 a legacy
oj tne wife of one of the native

"toe. Who diorl nnwair! of ttalrtV
J1 tlTO. ThA iW?oaul loil wu an
kkhwoman. mnn Tnitia soma.

years since as the traveling com- -
"u oi two wealthy English ladles.

notice f Sinn Va null rra AwAfa

nd he married her.
The pair lived happily for upward of

jVT years, the wife having a separate
settled upon her by thi Mahara-J4- -

She died childless and left no will
Property was token over by the

and it has remained
ir hands ever since. It was at the

'of her death 30,000, but ita value
JJ close on 100,000.
V felaUtes of the deceased lady lm

"ndwerln entii Ignorance cf her
P till quit recently, when they

JTM it accidentally from a returned
r"1 tuMii'F TV. which
i! ?iDC IcsUtuted have fully es--

ui;r marriage to me incusm
5-

- The friends hare also assured
Jelvei of i, eiUtenc and value

property. Dublin Frecin's

THS LIMEKILN CLUB.
L CdleMah, JohMo, .

Famous AdreM oa "Slaii- .-

IghtJohnson, from Xova Scotia, was
room' in4 "oM dr biscelebrated address on "Man." The

it was hoped, y

Polnu.ni of Interest, and Samuel
as duly warned that any unnecessary

Ifltatlon on his part during the dellv

v' " not InJeflnlt suspension.
VVhen the orator was escorted into thehall, be proved to be a abort, fat. one- -

Wyi. n,tnJf fadod Plrry color,
had the dignity of anian who

knows that ho has five dollars In cashin his pockot and his board paid In
and no visible signs of embar-

rassment wer apparent as he surveyed
the audience before him and began:

'My frons, de subjick of my orashun
is 'Man.' h U an orashun datI erected myself, wldout any help. I

dldn t steal it from Shakspeare. an' I
didn't hire no white man to write It.
ISensation. I wasobor ton y'ars glttin'
dls orashun together. 1 went slow an'
ure. 1 didn't propose to fall into any

tn stakes. I knowed do re was a heap to
talk about, an' I wanted to git it ail ln
whar' It belongod. I will now purceed:

'Man! Who an what is man? What
was man created fur? Whv vu h.
oreatod ln do form of a man Instead of
a hyona? What use la ho? What was
he bo'n fur? In seekln' to
quoshuns, my frlens, you insensibly find
yoursolves delving Into de regions
of Dhilosonhv
knowa path of 8ne.culft.4hun Tn

de fust placo. what was do u.
of all dls world wldout man? It would
simply be so much land an' water gwlne
to waste. Cries of Hi.nr! Hn.-- fi

'Spose'n all dese yere rabbits an 'dos- -
sums an chickens were running around
wmoui any oouy to make use of 'em
what a shameful waste of meat it would
be! Groans. Dat's one reason man was
put yere to eat chickens and slch.
I'xum yum!'

"What is man?" continued the speak-
er, as be shifted his weight to bis left
leg. "Ho's a substance composed of
skin, blood, bones, tooth,
brains, ba'r, and so on. lie was created
fust, an' out of de host goods ln de mar-
ket. Dat's de reason he's a heap pur-ti- er

dan a dog or cat, Sensation. If
he had happened to hev bin created
along about fifth or sixth he might hev
bin a ground-ho- g or a whale.
Involuntary shivers. Dar ar' aeberal

different sorts of mon, as moas' of
you probably know. Doy wasn't all
made of de same color nor in de earoo
shape, kase dat would hev bin monot-
onous. It would hev tried de eye, same
as look in' at a flock of white sheep.
Dar am no sort o' queshun in my mind
dat black used to be de moas' popular
color ln de beginnin' of things ('heart
heart'), but do white man fo'ced his
way ln an' got hlsself boosted up to de
top by some some sort of gum game.
Growls and muttorlngs.

"Did you eber stop to think why man
didn't grow to be ton foet high an' to
weigh a ton? l ou probably nobor did,
an' ylt de cxplanashuns ar' right to
hand. If he was ten or 'levon feet high
he could walk around no back yard wid-o-

sawin' his neck on a clothes-
line, an' if he welghod a ton, an'

roof of his ben house sprung
a leak, bow'd he eber git up dar to
fix it? Great sensation. Man was
bo'n to walk uprightly. Why wasn't he
bo'n to go on four legs, like a dog? Dis
philosophical queshun probably nehber
occurred to your Intellect, but do reason
Is plain. You couldn't hev crowded
obor ten of him into a streot kyar at
once." Cries of

The speaker here paused to wipe his
heated brow and moisten his throat
with a potash tablet, and, after a brief
rest, continued:

"While man is de highest ordor of

creashun, he has at de same time got
de moas' low down traits of character
about him. While on my way frow Can-

ada some man stolo my umbrella from

under my very nose (decided sensation),
an' on two odder occashuns efforts war'
made to despoil me of my sachet.
Dat was de work of man.
Would de Hon, de elephant
or de grizzly b'ar descend to
Blch petty meanness? Cries of 'No!

never!' Wolves lib together ln har-

mony, but man is alius in a fuss. De

hyena knows when he's got a good

thing, but man is alius wantln' hotter.
Take an old boss or a mewl an' you kin
depend upon him ebery day in de
week. Take de alverage man an' you
needn't expect to find him twice alike
de same day. Applause from Eldor
Toots, which was broksn short by Give-ada- m

Jones giving him a kick. Of

what use Is man? lie thlnk's he's a heap

of uso, but he's dun mistaken 'bout dat
De world was heah befo' he cum.

"My frens," continued the orator, as

be tightened his left suspender an inch,

"man Is a pore, useless, misguided crit-

ter. He's generous one day an' stingy

de next He's way up on de pinnacle of

greatness at ten o'clock in de mawnin,

and at three In de afternoon he'll dodge

around a co'ner to git ihet of glvln' a

blind man a cent Cries of "That's so,

old man!" One day he'll put his hand

into his pocket an' give an orphan asy-

lum a hundred dollars, an' de next he'll
man fur de value of twosue a pore

shillln's. 'Yes! Yes!' It ar' my can-

did oplnyun, based upon long y ars of

observashun, dat man ar' a failure, as a

man. Sensation. He would hev

made a fust-rat- e animal or a bird,

and would hev bin a decided suo-ces- s

as an alligator. I hev no

recommends to make. Man is as he is,

an' he can't be no different Groans.

Arter de meetin' is out a colleckshun
fur de benefit of de

will be tooken up

undersigned, who's mighty sorry he

wasn't bo'n a rhinoceros. Thank In

vou fur your interest an' courtesy, will
percolated good night an

now bid you a

aland at do doab as yon gp ou t
The finis was received with a whoop

of applause, but for some unexplained

reason the applause
dida't Jibe within a mile, the cash

in amounting to only seven cent
fbat wa. another proof of the fact that
ian Free Press.

U a failure-De- troit

,.rvoav weir w tne counirf

this summer, the gray P1.";"
andelnomy both

aerges
affect can benad.

becoming, and at litt e ex
much more

the small, open, ouVoWoor

P.MW m.teh (an accepted ea-- ntU

.u .,tlrular be alU--

uUwTthme bright color. The new
well withlobelia red goes remarkably

andand brown.
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WARREN HASTINGS,

His Remarkable Qaalltlae aad He Lees
Remarkable Career.

What a romantlo career was his, and
bow much bo narrowly missed! Sogreal
were his scholastic attainment at West-
minster that the master was ready to
send blm to Oxford at hi own expense,
had not a guardian with Interest In
Leadenhall street Interposed his veto,
and closing the gate to one brilliant
career, which might have led the youth
far at homo, opened another to the East
The bright student became a writer,
chapman, merchant on the Ganges,
shouldered a musket lnthe famous year
'67, caught the eye of Ollve-w-ho knew
a man when he saw him was at a later
period recommended by the victor at
Plassoy to the council board at Madras,
thence selected to govern Ilengal, and
finally appointed Governor-Genera- l.

Here wero power and fame within reach,
and an ample field for the exercise of
his energy, courage. Inventiveness; but
how terrible shackled! He enjoyed
power, he won fame, yet the
fruits of bis toil were spirited away.
Instead of star and a poerage, be got a
bitter trial; Instead of honor, obloquy;
Instead of a modeet fortune, pecuniary
ruin. In bovhood and manhood be de
sired to purchase Daylesford, the home
of his ancestors; but when his dearest
wish was nearly fulfilled the violence of
roes assailed him, and his fortune waa
swallowed up in defense of his native,
IIo did 'get Daylesford after all, aoi
long he lived there; but the purchase
money came, like bis pension, from the
India house, and not from the hardly-earne- d

wages of his sovere ovlce of
thirty-tw- o years. And how tough he
was; how serenoly he bore alike fortune
and misfortune; how firmly he kept an
equal mind, never losing heart nor hope,
and believed evon to the last that dan-go-

and difficulties were things to be
overcome! What strange, what bitarre
contradictions beset his careor, and
bow well, on the whole, ha worked
ln tho murky and unwholesome
element where dostlny placed him, so
that whllo liurko and Sheridan painted
him with big brushes and flaming hues
as a monster, be was loved by the army,
by the civil servants, and, most re-

markable of all, by the natives of the
country which he was paid to have
plundored and oppressed, yot where,
half a century afterward, as even

admits, the nativo talked of
him as "the greatest of tho English,"
and lulled their children to sleep with
songs ln his praise. And after all be
was, in his last days, honored by his
country, and went down to his grave,
at a ripe old age, with the respect, it
not the approval, which he thought his
due. His tomb Is in Daylesford Church,
as is best though Macaulay exclaims:
"Only ono cemetery waa worthy to con-

tain his remains" Westminster Abbey
that temple of alienee and reconcilia-

tion." Hotter as It is. In his days of
obscurity he played on the village
greon; bis ashes repose most fitly un-

der that humble village church, which
they light up with his bardly-earnl- y re-

nown. London Spectator.

ANCIENT ARABIA.

It Was a Land of Culture Long Before tha
Days of Mohammed.

We gather that as far back as tha
Umo of Solomon a rich and cultured
Babn'iin kingdom flourished ln the south
of Arabia, the influence of which, if not
its authority, extended to the borders of

Palestine, and between which and Syria
an active conimerelul Intercourse ws
carried on by land as well as by sea.
Tho kingdom of Saba had been preceded
by the kingdom of Ma'ln, equally civil-
ized and equally powerful, whose garri-

sons and colonies wero stationed on the
high road which led past Mecca to
the countries of the Mediterranean.
Throughout this vast extent of territory
alphabetic writing ln various forms was

known and practiced, the Phoenician
alphabet being tho source from which it
was derived. The belief accordingly
that Arabia waa a
land of illiterate nomads must be
abandoned; it was not Islam that Intro-

duced writing into it but the lYincei
and merchants of Ma'ln and Tbamud,
centuries upon centuries beforo. If
Mahommcdun Arabia know nothing of

its past It was not because the past bad
left no record behind it

A power which reached to the border!
of Palestine must necessarily have come

into contact with the great monarchies
of the ancient world. The army jEllua
Gallus was doubtless not the first which
had sought to gain possession of the
cities and spice gardens of the
south. One such invasion ia al-

luded to ln an Inscription which waa

copied by M. Halevy. The inscription
belongs to the closing days of the
Mincean Kingdom, and after describing
bow the gods bad delivered Its dedica-

tors from a raiding attack on the part of
the tribes of Saba and Khaulan, or

goes on to speak of their further
deliverance from danger In "the midst
of Misr." or Egypt, when there waa war
between the latter country and the land
of Mazl, which Dr. Glaser would Iden-

tify with the Edomlte tribe of Mlzzah

(Genesis xxxvl. 13). There was yet a
third occasion, however, on which the
dedicators had beon rescued by their
deities, 'Athtat, Wald and Nikrahh;thla
waa when wai had broken out between
tho rulers of the south and of the north.
If the rulers of the south were the
Princes of Ma'ln, whose power extended
toOaza, the rulers of the north ought to
be found in Egypt or Palestine. Future
research may tell us who they were and

when they lived. ft
But the epigraphy of ancleni Arablaia

still in iu infancy. The inscriptions al-

ready known to us represent but a small
proportion of those that are yet to be
discovered. Vast tracks have never yet
been traversed by the foot of an ex-

plorer, and there are ancient rulna
whlfh have never yet been seen by the

eye of the European. What has been ac-

complished already with the acanty

means at our dUposal Is an earnest of

what remains to be done. The dark

past of the Arabian penicaulahaa been
suddenly lighted op, and we find that
long before the days of Mohammed It

waa a land of culture and literature, a

seat of powerful kingdoms and wealthy
commerce, which can not fall to have
exercised an influence upon the general

history of the world. A. H. Kayce, In

Contemporary Review.

A correspoudoui uer from japan
that the latest western Innovation la
that land of flexibility and Innovation

U a system of railway book-aUl- at all

tb principal railway autlona la tha

empire, which an enterprise, book-sell-

in Tokio has decided to introduce.

The Japanene are a nation of readers,

but tbey arc, indeed, far from being a

nation of travelers, but, fortunately

labor and the materials ar cheap, so

that tb pioneer of tb aw system doe

mot rUk vry macn.

WHAT THE DKrCCISTI SAT.

March U, ffl.

Manuacturer$ of Iht Ortal Sierra Kid-nt- y

and Liitr Curt.

IGs.sTLisixx: It please us to sta' ei hat

In our judgment California productioue

areromli.gto the front very rapidly. Iu

the rase of your remedy as In proportion

to sale of any other kidney and liver cure

or medicine for the cure of kidney and

liver disorders, Th$ Grtat Sitrra Kidney

and Litr Cur it Ihi bett selling article

on cur thrives, and is rapld'yon the lu

crease dally. Respectfully your,

Corn & Mayii&w, DmglHta,

Twentieth and Mission street. Fan Fran
cisco, Cal.

Th P1,',ra .,f XlAvlna If I.m'I till -
"oVi that he IkkIii. to rvlli bow 11 In to
rruinulsie a lot ol thliim that u Itlur he uor

auytxxly lu tils (smlly will vvor aa.iU

A HAUNTED JIOISK.

Thli ho It of oil'H hai b.111 ken id to a ,,- -
mt'UI. It nft. n ha a h,i,,t.i t.rl,..i .i.
lomsch. 8c r U br the i lilrh-- rit. uvtuliffitltiu tl anil r lllin to icluru. 'What

i au uri-a- inr !. ii, what n n r!e In I nn la.ii)u the unl.i,iy m(.,iir n sinwer unht-nl-

latlntflv. II. ,, 0,
, .,.....U ,,,,,,Uk IV

a

are visas U'il 111 the by Hit? rw.,nli--
ol mi rlnila, iiivrrlng a -r m,.r over

mini in a c iiiiirr. a C llriw ul the lltili-rn-

bntmi In sny i,tsHii the nilln Umi auil pvml.t-mil- l
Mlow.d, will li Niilnalt In rure poili vr,

not iartisl. Iht htilrra Miim i time lo tneinerve, tvm wj suit iHiriHi-- iho Jitlivs
rimlliiK fniin tlue llular tltmie nt ,. upoU
the loud dixi'MlVfly, exp la hile irmn tbe muni-s- i

b ami the IiIo.kI, au, p omnti s nViim halilt
ul talr. Vlalarla, kulnuy complaint, tu'rvuut-nisa- ,

rhenmatiMU aud u raUia Klve way to
Uiisraedlclue.

The trsmp alusrt comes before dinner when
ne eonies alter dinner.

a
8TIMILATK THE BLOOO.

Bhandrkeo's Pills are the great blood
purifier They are a purg.tilve and blood
tonic; they act equally on the bowels, the
kidneys and the hkln, tints cleatihitiit the
system by the natural outlet of the body
they may be called the t)iirirntive. sudor- -

IHc and diuretic medic ne. They allmulule
the blood an aa to enable naiure to throw
oir all morhld litimoM, and cure dlxenne,
no matter by what nau.e It may be oalle-l-
One or two i f them taken every night will
prove an li fal lb'- - remedy.

llltAMiHK-lll'- s 1'lLt.S are min-l- veaata.
Uby, almuluuly tim miens and to take
at any lime.

hold In every drug and medicine store,
eilher plain or sugur coated.

Didn't; He Pled.- -" Have yon read Lnnefcl- -

low'l ' KiilMlSlllilla' " akkeit miA .ln,tii,ii
clerk of aimttier. "No," wsa the reply. "1
dluu tknow he La J resigned."

In 1K0 Iirown'$ Bronchial Trochtt"
wen Irlrodtirod, and the r Micce-- s in re-

lieving Couiths and llromhial Trouble
has been uuparllel d.

No Time In Bpsre. Minister (m elnjr a pin k of
cards on 'he U le Do you piny anl a, Urn.
Uooilyf Mrs Uoody You realiy musi ex, use
iu, lbsveu'ttime now.

SOME OF TilK TKCTIIS TEOPLE
IHOl'LD KKAD.

Eeattlk, February 16, 1890.

J. Eugene Jordan, M. 1).

Doctor, my little dauKhlr 7 years old
was taken with scarle fever; wan nick two
days b; for I went for a doct r. He came
aud 'old me she had scarlet fever and waa
a very sl k child, and seemed to feel quite
concerned about ! r. I g it the medicine
he prescribed, and went to GokkIiik'h and
got M. OO. G. of your me dicine, and Httycd
by her night snl day: gave it every fifteen
minutes. By the wav, I told the doctor
not to come until I sent for him. lie asked
me ft I knew what a dangerous dim ass it
was. I told blm I could come for him If
needed. My mother baa had rotiHlderub'e
experience wiih scarlet fever, and she wai
the most frightened woman you ever taw,
but I had confidence lu your treatment
From tha flr.--t hour ahe took It hhe beyau
to gi--t better; In twelve Ivmrs her water
commenced to Incn a-- and from the first
dose she began to terover aud never
stopped.

I had my little boy 4 years old take a lit-

tle i ccasioi ally; in about two weeks a
little of the rah csme out on hltn, and
that ended the whole thing.

Mo her says my I tile girl's rapid recov-

ery Is the greatest case she ever knew In

all her experience.
I gave her Jtixt $0 worth if your treat-

ment A. 11. Pkatt Sacramento, Cal.

Dr. Jordm'a oftTe is at the'resldence of

Tetiler, Third and James, Seat-

tle. Consultation and prescription abso-

lutely rncR. Send fur free book explaining
the Hlstogenetlc system.

Caution.-T- he UlHtogenetlc Medicines
are sold In but one agency lu each town.
The label around the bottle bear the fol-

lowing inscription: " Dr. J. Eugene Jor-

dan's IIIhtoKenetic Medicine." Every other
device is a fraud.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

la prepared from SarMparilla, Dandelion, Man-

drake, Dock, Juniper Berries and ot!ier
vifetsble remedies. In such a peculisr

manner as to derive the lull me.lclnal alue of
each. It will cure, wben lu the power of

Kheam,SorH,Bo Is, pimples,
all U mors, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Hick Head-

ache, Indigestion. General Debility, Catarrh.
BheamHtlim, Kidney sol Liver Complaint It
overcomes That T red Frellnc caused by cbaiifte

of cllm-.t- season or life, aud Imparts life aod
strength to the whole syatem.

100 Doses
One Dollar

'

m aJB- -

A MOST REMARKABLE CAIK.

Deafness Cured la Tea Mlaatee br Ilee- -
trlcltr After All Other Methods

Had failed.

Edit ir Ortaoniam Sine IS veara M
(I am now Vl I have breu troubled with
itrafneea. Of lata I could srirrelv hear
aiiyuiing irom one ear, and the oilier wai
partially deaf, The rauae rf the deafness
was dlu'harKii g earn. All known reme-die-s

to a, iencd tailed to cure nie until Dr.
I'arrlii t rente! me with electricity and
Cher rented ea. 1 wai peifi etly cured of
iiraiiiena ana ringing, noises in my ears In
leu iiniiiiieit. ne er to nie at mils ton, Ur ,
where I am working on a f irm for Mi.
Noah Gregg. J. S. McAlistkr.

I

CorxtT or Multnomah f"
I.J.S M'AIUter. first lielnir Hill lamrn

driioae and 'ay: Tint the furesoinii state- -

nenti'f the liadi ent tnd cure of deaf-nea- t

set nut In l he fon inlnir atatemeiit
signed hy me ia true J. is. Mi'Alibtkb.

MliicrilJ and aworu lo In due inn this
iVih of June. 1&0.

C. J McDodoall.
A Xn.iry 1'ublio for aaid Countv and

State.

Another Wonderful Cure by Dr. Itarrla
with Home Treatment of Deafness

and Discharging Kara.

Alvuhk, Tex., May K0, 1800
lr. Darrin Dkah Sim: I writ in In.

form ymi thai mv mm David Is cured I
received lour medicine bv letter the i:t h
of April, and comimnivd treatment Iht
14th and hi ran quit niimitiu In a few
itnis, mid he cm hear Just as as g mmI an
any chl d. 1 hlial) never forget vour kin

and I enetll to my child. I'leane. ft

my ttrulllude. A. L, Nokkk.

Drs. Darrln's 1'lace of Business.
I) a. D irrln can lie conatitled dally at the
axiiu gum iitiiitiiug, corner ronun aud

Waitliinutoii HtreclM, t'ortla d.and Harow
Cailin builditig, Tai oma. Watli. Hours,
lu to S; evening. 7 lo tl; Sundnya, 10 to 12

All chronic diseaaea, blood laiuta,
lu women, lona of

vilai power and early liidiecrellnns perms-nciitl- y

ru ed, thouKh no are
ever made In the iuvhh lOiicernlnK audi
cases, owing to lh delicacy ot the patient.
Examination free lo all, and will
lie sent free to any address. Cha-ue- s for
treatment according lo liatlcnl's ability to
pay. The poor treated fiv of charne from
lU Ui 11 dally. All private diaeaee con

treated, aud cure nuaranteed.
I'aiienta at a dliane can be cured by
home treatment Medkinee and letter
sent without the doctors' name appearing.

Superintendent What sre all those rcfrlfr-aln-r
cars reserved fnrT Train Ma.li'f-Orll- ul

pa ksnes for luwa and Ksuasa.

W recommend "Tsuslll's Punch " Clear.

The money we lay np for a rainy day la Usu-
ally ipeut on brltihl days.

SU Kovtlt Fre will be sent by Cragln
&t'o, t'lilladelphla, I'a., to any one in the
United Male or Cansna, postage paid,
upon receipt ot 5 IKiliblna' Klectrlc Snap
w raptieni. Kee list of novels on circular
around each bar. Soap for tale by all
grocer.

Kvery man Is a Job wben the bolls ar on
lome oilier lellow,

CONSUMPTION SVItKLY CCRID.
To Tits KniToa: Fks-- s luform your readers

that I have a poaltive remedy for tlie above-name-

di' esse. My its tluielr uu thouaanils of
hopi'lets cases have been iiermaiieDtiy curtsl, I

liall be Klad to send two boll lea of my remedy
free to any of lour readers who hsvt couauuiB-ti- f

n If they will tend me tln-l- express snd e

adorviss. Heapectf ully,
.. A. HI,0(H1M, If 0.,

181 Pearl street, New York.

PILES' riLKftll PILKftllt
Pr. Wllllsm'i Indian dies Ointment Is the

only sure euro lor Wind, hTeedlni or Itchlns
Piles ever discovered. It never falls to care old
chronic cav a of lone stand lnaj.

Juilite ( nflinbiiry, Cleveland, 0, says: "I
barn found by xierteitce that l)r, William's
Indian I'llea Ointment (Ives I in mull ate relief."

Do not suAVr an Inaiant lonxer. Hold by W

MNiiufacliirliiK Company, proprietors,
Cleveland, O.; faleetita and II.

Kohl liv L. Hlitmauer A Co., wholesale druf-Klkt-

Cortland. Or.

To cure Blllooineas. Sirs Headache Constlpstloa,
alalarla. Liver CooiplaiiiU. take the sat

aud certain remedy, SMlTlt'H

BILE BEANS
fh AM A T f. at7B llttl. k..ll t I'll saw ara ha s.d ...u - .

esioitt jiuvriiivni suit) IU WWI'rkwof iUir tiio, jtf otnu pur buill.

KISSING ZL&M.P:
ceuls utoppers or staiuiwi.

.1 r. PMrrnco..Ilikasr t9 I Hi sas I ifaille, n. sUUIJlaV, an

tuixrijswauii.. Jiujim u mm.vnn

BISHOP 8COTT ACADEMY.
A Boarding and Daj School for Bojs,

The thlrucnth year under t

rlueinal Innlua Hriitemher t. 1HU0,

Ore led eourae of study; llutrirtluii
tlinriiiiKh; dlw'lillue strict. Military
Inatructliin under cbnre of U. 8. Arm
nltlcer detail, d for that purpoae. No
bad boys admitted. Over JO) pupils last
year, rarly apillcstlon necestary. For
circular and lull Inf rma'lon a Idrets
ihe Crlnclpal, J. W. Hll.h.M II.,

i. o. Drawer 17. roniauu, ur.

!ii9ln.
The manufacturers ar largely overstocked

with the celebrated Vlvto' Mower, and have
ns Ui sell as follows: 4 ft. Mower, M0;

slower, I'O; ( ft. slower, A6.

This machine has no superior and few equals,
a every one who has Bead It will testify. Thbsb
micks atasa scums. Be quick about It.

Terms rash with order. All family and farm

supplies at equally ad rantageoui rate. Bend

for full list to Unaltb's 4'aab lre, 411
t'rk)l Hlrectt tan Iraierlsc. (.'sal.

. P. K. n. Na. f. N. D. No.416

v

"saasav

PAINLESS. Ii II iUiU aWEFFECTUALT"
WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.

For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS
Such at Wind pud Pain in fA Stomach. Fuiln$$ and Strtlling afttr Ktalt.
Dillinf. and Orowtinttt. Cold Chilli, Fluthingt of Heat, Lot afAppHit;
Short nttt of Brtath, Coitinet, Scurry, Blotcht on tho Skin, Ditturhod

Sleep, frightful Drtamt. and all Kerrou and Tumbling Sontationt, me.

THI FIRST DC8I WILL CIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
HICHAM S HUB mm AS DIRICUD iSfof HUMS 10 COMPUTt HtALTH.

For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach. Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,

they ACfUtCMieiC. itnmilfml IbemUKnilar . rr1Bf lou pat foar
sMi4. brlnelng bnrk Ui asra e7S eappufr. ami arouatnrwlih Hi AOtiBVO Of
KHIIH Oi rey"t tl,e bnrnan fmm. Oneof tha rat guaraetaa
to tb-- t-- 4 0"moi,t - li.- -i SEETHAa f ILLS HAVE THE LUGE1I SAU OF

AJY FROPRiETART NE0ICIWE II THE WORLD.

rvetrv4 Male ay I aititk s l.t Sf a if , bh. iipvm. s.aiteaaatrv. far"".
sW4 Hmw&BO'fr'lil. B. f. ALIEN CO.. V aa S67 Canal It. On TsriL
By la Acnu 1"t Hit t in r It lit -, dntf,tt .. mni kt mtati W ILL at AIL

liLt1 HH S il.lJI kl.i KIKT ef rHK'K.ateu, A HX. iKkiwi tis Ptnat

AM BLKOANT PACK AOI OF ri.HF
CARDS,

Including IS rar novel Ue, shae and
artiatlo liuported oleyigraphlo and rhm.
matte cams, inta lam and beautiful

sent by mall to any on who will
no tins: uuy a Dog or in penulne l)r. L.
McLane's t'elebrwted Lltrrr I'll Is from am
druiruisL uric 2A rents, and mall ua thi- -

outaiiie wrapMr with your add reus, plain-
ly written, and 4 cenla lu atainu. The
pcnuln Mc line's I'lll ar prepared only
ly Flenilna Uroa.. I'ltuhuivh. 1'.. aim
hay been in constant ua (ur over sixty
year. They are anterior to all other In
rurltT and eflectlveneaa. A certain run-
for indication and sick headachn. Ail.
dresa, Fleming Broa., I'ltUburxh, I'a.

RrtrTlhlllaf mwm." V.- - rtrthln MMhlk.k i. r.T,.7 ' ' r- -

Pf del4 Orwarana Hlaai ltiriri.
ine oeai rvmeuy lor mat aired dlaeaae. dyapvp
la. lor It hiilsiee the lymphatio system aud

wait awreiious.

Bewsreof Imlfatlnna nf tha MlMhrat.! 0..1 nl
itwru varoiiua riua: cut looai-eo- .

Tht Okrmka for hreakfasL

l)':n,cPASE

a.'Ll
Qiticura

I.VKItY AND actl.P1j whet'irr s. uisriiriirliisT. lleliiinr.
Urtitnff. aciv. eruar.-i- iilitmlv n

bohhy, wlihlostof hl,tni pimples ti lh
10 t iltrealn( ecseinsa, stnl e ery humor ul
ie nnioii, wneiner aiinp e, aernuiiiiia or
sry. la aneeillle, permaneiillvaiiil ueiiimiiilea Ii

cured i y Ihet'l Tli VK Kr.iisa. eiiiiilallns ol
i UTii i st.ine m at skin eim--. t'tn l'A boip,
au eidiilalte akin tiurlner and beautitler. ml
Cl'TiiisA KsaoLviNT, the new blood purl ft r
a o oi u nuiur wneti ine eetiphyaleisus and all oilier remedies ddl. Thou.
ail it ol iralelul tcstinionlals atli at tuelr wun- -

derfnl ana unlai ttiar efllcacy
ererywhere. I'rlee, t'trrnra, Met Hoar.

28e; Hssolvikt, II, 1'icpsn-- by Potter l)nm
aud Chemical Corporation, Hoatou

aVud lor "How lo Cnri' Skin
rimplet, hla kiit a ia, lMiil ami our skin ),n veiiliil by CfTIi rA Knar. t

Klieuinallaui. Kiduey I'alua ami Weak
nesa relieved lu one uiiuiite by Cl'Tici'
AKTl 1'ilN

Plump and rosy arc cue Rabies
living upon

LACTATE D

FOOD
Physicians prescribe it.

Invalids use and relish it.

A picture of live charming tuhlra, alto vsluttilt
pamphlet, sent on triplication.

Win. Richasdvih ft Co., Durllngion, Vt

ANYONE A Diamond

CAN DYE DYES J
It's easy to dye with

Diamond Dyes
Beoause so simple.

It's safe to dye with
Diamond Dyes

Beoause always reliable.

It's economy to dye
with Diamond Dyes

Beoause the strongest.

fou ought to dye with
Diamond Dyes

Beoause they are best.
Our Btw book, ' Successful Home Pyelng," giving

full directions lor all uses of tlamond Ityea.eent fret
oo application. Iliamond Dytt srs told tverywhers,
er sny color mailed on mtlpt of prkt, to cents,

Willi, RicilAaotoN ft Co., Burlington, Vu

JHE SMOKIJ?
Will hav rvo other Jobacco

. Who once tries
SEAL OF JORTji CAJ?0L1N'

Pljg Cut,

Jhis is' the secret of Its
Immense sle.

For a Stock of Candy or
BIND

ALWAYS IN

' A CLEAN AND PERfECI CURE Of

Hurts anoJQruises.
A Iloctor Raw It.

Iawreiice, Knst, ans;. e. Ivm.
Ceonre rsttenon tell ln.ni a .'d ttory mini, r,

ttnkiinr a fence. I f, .uu i hliu Ualng.M JaCnos
till freely all urer bla hurta 1 aaw him next
nuirnlngat work; all tho blue Ki a hadioue.

ueither paln.siar nuraaelllnf.
'. K. u p,

T f'Oi..Tt All! HiAirss
IHI CHARLES A, VOCELER CO.. Bsnissere. Ml

--Y r

&$?ui Bcsl Typewriter.

Beud fur Cataloaua.
Wiley B. Allen & Co.

Ueneral Agents,Vjatjf'' til lat t.,rortlauil,Or.

THE V OUT LAND,
I'OHTLA Nl, UK.

A new hotel, eouialnliK all the modem Ira- -
pMveineiitt; everv room limit and airy:
by eliTtriclty; heated by aleain; opeu nn'.lai ee;
suit in aunt aim on every nimr; elevatnrs.

iluealaeiilerlaliii-- on ellhi-- r or Knm
nau plan.. Ihe reataurant . tl In tl ily.

CIIAKI Kit IC. l.rJI.ANU.

Nivr biiTtoMAL Mam or

OREGON & WASHINGTON,
Revised to October, ltM.

1ft C'enle i:cka. Taetlaer, tl.tftt
Hailed anywhere. Address

i. K. UIU. m CO., Pnbllthere,
Portland, atrrgoa.

'',l,,f, Ho,
slab Hanos; RurdetttirvAna Band Instromaata.
Lsvireat stock of Mheet llilalo and Hooks Haniti
ruppllad at Kastera lrlwe, MATTHIAS

RAI CO. M IKat Streek, baa rraaoUoa.

I mea.lnrker AC.
.siot'allfornlsatwt.

Ham mnclace, nl
Akeiils lantMl iu everv city or loan.

I preteiib end felly ea.
dune lilt tt as lln onlyr i to a dats. I vil
aierifle

ttila rllteaiH.
tnrihaoeriaiacure

ff 7 IQttrtaUM Ml 1 1 U.U.IMIHAIIAM.M. P..arwarajaVv aaaa. Amsletitaui, N V.lijl argtalyaysVl We hsee sold nig fi tor
IttnuesalalOs. Disny years, and .1 ha

siven ine oeai oi taua--

SVoairCT factlnn.
u. a. dtctif; t ro.,

l l lrtto. Ill
1.00, ajold by DruigUte.

CHIOHiaTlM'S INQLI8M

PEfifJYROYAL PILLS
KCO CROt DIAMOND B N O,

Matfk Kstd fttartite r. llaiiriai. I at ai lata.

iWA" sWiBiiw rt p atessi wiia mm
'r--a .I.-- nWH, I esftV P tinffi 411 Milt

ItII- -
111
nc

.
ss

.
aa
T

MMaitst-lV- I t. . Httl iv" V
aai ir ttritiiafa, tMaMntaia

r fUr Latai ), M 4tr, lu iwiarM

r iksrfcavWttee'! ItartasM latv. PtAUawl

TAKE IT

W.PruMDEFl'S.

' Oregon BLonoPuRinEir
VKIONIV I, LIVtR UiSASS. DYSHCPSIA.
--VFIMPlt!J.Bl.OTCHSAIinbll OBfASCS

sHLADACHC COSBVtNCSS

k4 BestC
3oinih bjrup. TttUia rx'U Dss f.

III limn. Hnlilbydriimrtat. fr5
Csn he made easy kT

HO EY Isrielii-Iiair- e

rslalu(ChU'kens..

CaUlnfue
lucubatnrs,

illustra-
ted de-
scribing

..

A

,1 4 4nil..,.,., i tHoiiaea, How and
Whet to reed, How
long to keep them la
the Brooder. Drinking
Vou ii tains, Dlsesses
and their Cnre, In feel
mora Information
than Is given lu many

booka Heul
to any address OB ra--

eeiis ni so. siaoip.
Wire Netting, ou
at 11 Is, Bone Ileal and
Sll kind Ol foalUry
lupplle.

Add res.
PitalDOi'lDCobator Co, Patalaai. Ctl

Season Opens for Trout April si

t:S jaa-- Q
TACKLE

9tttEZSXKiamm&&

33
O
D

Uu

H. T. HUDSON,
PSA LIS II

Anns, Revolvers anil Sportsmen's Mi
aiHD mi ew lu.raTfiATrtirATttrwui!.

Anything for a Bakery

Men's Suits Made to Order,
23 to 840.

Ken's Pants Kada to Order, $5 to $12.

Fit Guaranteed.
Hen 4 4 rents In lamps for samples and ralee lor

Yon ean save big money by
deallug with ana. Satisfaction gaaranlcod.

ARTHUR KOHI, Clothier, Hatter and Tailor,

Cor. Id aod Morrlaoa Ita., Parti aad, Or.
I Please mention th,ls paper.

THE LEAD,

THE ifDJI
THRESHERS.

Engines, Horse Powers, rs and

Straistaclers.

Alisky Candy Manufacturing Co.,
108 E 8TREET, PORTLAND, OR.,

Jobber, ta Bhow Caaei, Bcalei, Papar Bafra In lact, anything yoo md la Oaav

fevtiaaar'e etnea Halearonm Vimar ( Vmnt and Oak atraat

C

If you want a firBt-cla- machine, do not purchae until vou have
ti up the record of the "Advance," ai it ia the only machine in the
iet that will give absolute satisfaction. Bend for descriptive caU-jt- o

Z. T. Wright, General Agent,
Foot of Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.

Alto dealer in General Machinery and Supplies,


